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South Carolina SchQlast ic Press Ass ' n 
October 24 , 1946 
The South Carolina Scholastic Press association , now in its 
11th year, has alre _tdY added nearly 50 schools to its oem.bership 
lists this ye~r , a ccording to Bill Cassells of Columbia high school , 
president . 
By convention time in April last year , some 70 schools were 
members of this organization of school papers in the state . 
Two workshops for staff's huve just been completed us part of 
the act ivities of the a ssociation for this year, ut Greenville and 
and at West Columbia . The convention this year will ge at Columbia , 
according to Reid E . I.1on~gomery of Hinthrop college, director. 
P<lpers in the organization will compete for e i ght trophies 
awarded t~e ones judGed best in that many divisions . 
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